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' The time as Post Captains, with a plain Gold 
Epaulette, as in the FullDress> to takeoff and put 
on occasionally. 

-NsB." The Lace to be of the fame'Pattern as was 
in Use previously to the Year 1787 ; but that 

. to be worn by Flag Officers to be. of greater 
Breadth than that of the.Captains. 

Officers will- be. aUowed to.,wear -.their present 
• Uniform till the ist of June 1796. 

/'Pattern Suits,.with the Laces and Buttons,, may 
'•- be seen.at the Admiralty-Office. 

Whitehally* June-1-3. 
'"As feveraTArtificers and Manufacturers, Subjects of 

Great Britain, have, from Time to Time, gone into 

Foreign Countries to exercise tbeir, several Callings, 

contrary to the Laws of. these. Kingdoms, the fillow-

. ing Abfirafts/of'Afts • of Parliament of Their Jate 

;'Majesties. King George the First and Second and-of 

t 'His present Majesty, for preventing such. Practices, 

..-are published, for the Information ofi all* Perfions who 

: may be ignorant >-of the Penalties they may incur 

: by Disobedience to them : And it.ypAlh:be'4-observed, 

•.that such-Penalties -likewise extend to'those who are 

.. any -ways concerned or instrumental in the. Sending 

- or Enticing ^Artificers, or -Mantfafturers out of these 

•' Kingdoms, or in-'-the Exportation, ofi the Tools, and 

•• Instruments ufid by them, as.wpll .as to.jhe •'Artifi-

. eers or Manufacturers themselves. 

f'Stntute 5 George I. Chap- -27. 

IF any Perfon sliall contract with, entice, or solicit, 
any , Artificer, in Wool, Iron, Steel, ..Brass, or 

other Metal, Clock-maker, Watch-maker, or any 
... other Atisieer-of Great Britain, to go into Foreign 

Countries-out of -the King's :Domtnions, and shall 
* be convicted thereof, upon Indictment.or. Informa

tion in any of the Courts at Westminster, .or at 
:• the Assizes or. Quarter-Sessions,-*-he shall be fined any 

Sum not exceeding ONE HUNDRED POUNDS 
: for the first Offence, ,,-and shall be -imprisoned Three 
..- Months,, and .ill the-Fine be paid. .-And if any Per-
* son having been once convicted ihall offend again 
he shall be fined at. theDi/cretion of. the Court, and 
imprisoned Twelve Months,*%and>till .the Fine be 
paid. 

If any ofthe King's Subjects,; -feeing such ..Arti
ficers,, ssiall go. into any Country out of His Ma -

- jesty's Dcminions, to exercise or teach . the said 
Trades to foreigners; and if any .of the King;a 
Subjects in any iuch Foreign Country, .exercising 
any-of .the said Trado?, (-.lill not ...return, -into, this 
Realm within..Six Mouths after .Warning given by 
the Ambassador, Minister'or Consul of "Great Bri
tain, - in-the Country .where*,such AHisicers shall be, 
or by any .Person, authorised by such Ambassador, 
&c. or by one.of. the Secretaries of State, and from 
her-cefonh inhabit within, this Realm ; such Persons 
shall be im'apabse of taking afiy Legacy, pr os being 
an-Executor or Administrator,, or of taking any 
Lands, &c. w:thin .this Kingdom, by De seem, De
vise or Pui-ch.--.ij, and ihall forfeit all Lands, 
Goods,. &c. within -this. Kingdom, to His Majesty/s 

Use, and .sliall be deemed Alien, and out of His 
Majesty's Protection. 

Upon Complaint made, upon Oath, before any 
Justice of Peace, that any Person is endeavour
ing to seduce any, siich Artificer, or that any such 
Artificer hath,* •contracted .-on is preparing to gc out 
of His Majesty's Dominions, forthe Purposes, afoe-
said,.ftrch Justice may send his Warrant to bring 
the Person complained of before him, . or before 
some other Justice;, andif it shall appear by the Oath 
of one Witness, or by Confession, that he was guilty 
of any of the said Offences, such Justice may oind 
•him to appear at the next Assizes or Quarter Ses
sions : Aiid„ if such Person shall refuse to give Secu

rity, the Justice may commit him to Goal till the 
-next Assizes or Quarter Sessions, and. until he shall 
be delivered..by due Course of Law. And if any 
such Artificer, ihall be convicted, upon Indictment, -oi? 
any such Promise, Contract, or Preparation to gc* 
beyond the Seas, for she Purpose aforesaid, he shall 
give, such Security to the King not to depart out of 
Kis Majesty's Dominions, as such Court shall think 
reasonable, and shall be, imprisoned -till Security 
given. 

If any of the above Offences shall .-be committed 
in Scotland, the same shall be prosecuted in the 
Court.of Justiciary, or: the Circut* there. 

.-.•Statute. 23 George II . Chap; 1.3. 
'• I F any Person shall contract with, or endeavoug 

to seduce any Artificer in Wool, Mohair, Cot
ton ,or .Silk, or. in Iron, Steel, Br^sa, or other 
Metal, or. any. Clock-maker*, -Watch-onaker, or 
any other Artificer in any other *of the Manufac
tures of Great Britain, or Ireland, to go out of 
this Kingdom of. Ireland, into any-Foreign Coun
try not.-within the Dominions of the Crown.-of 
Great Britain, and shall, be convicted,- upon In
dictment or Information, in. the King's Bench at-
Westminsters, or by Indictment >at the Assizes or 
General Gaol Delivery for the Ccunty, &c. 
wherein such Offence shall be committed in Eng
land, or by Indictment, in the Court of Justiciary„ 
or any of\the Circuit Courts in Scotland, or by 
Indictment or Information in the.King's Bench 
at Dublin, if such Offence be committed in Ire
land ; t--.e Person so convicted shall, for every Ar
tificer cootracted with, or-seduced,* foi feit FIVE 
HUNDRED POUNDS, and shall r suffer Impri
sonment in, the. Common .Goal of the County,OF 
Stewartry wherein-such Offender fhall.be convicted, 
-for Twelve Calendar Months, and -until*: Forfeiture 
be paid : And in Cafe of a subsequent Offence of 
the sq.me, Kind, ..the-Pecsens ib again o.lendinc*-
shall forfeit, for every Person contracted with of 
seduced,-. O N E / T H O U S A N D POUNDS,, and 
(hall suffer fmprisonmerit. in the Common Gaol 
of the .Qounty or Stewartry wherein such Offender 
lhall be. convicted, for Two Years, and until such 
.Forfeiture be paid. 

I If any Person in Great Britain or Ireland shall pot 
on Board any Ship or Boat, iiot bound,directly ia 
some Port iu Great Britain or Ir.alasid, or to .sone 
other ofthe Dominions of the 'Crbr,.:' of Great Bri
tain, any such Tools oi*; U fen si Was are coinmoivly 
used in, or proper for" the Preparing, Working up 
or Finishing cFtKe Woolsen or Silk-Manufactures 
or any Pjii-s bf fujch Tools, ne fliall, for every Of
ten* ey forfeit all such Tools, or Parts :• hereof, pu£ 
_p£Boardj-and'TWOHU\'D.RED POUNDS, to 
be recovered by Action of .Debt, &c. in any Court 
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